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SUGGESTSW
1 FARMERS
TO D0JM&

PedmattUr Moore ,TeUe of Ad¬
vantages in Parcel Poet

Sortie*.

DEAL ' DIBECT
WITH CUSTOMERS

Farmer* Who Have Already
Tried System Are Highly in

Favor' of it,

Several excellent suggestions
regarding the value of the parcel
post service to t£e farmers in the
rural communities of this section
were made this morning by Poet-
master Moore. He outlined a

plan by which the^armer could
deal direct with the consumer audi

. niake the transaction with mutual
profit
"We are trying to show the far¬

mers the many uses of the parcel
post system," said Mr. Moore,
rfnd I believe that we can show
vhem how to send their eggs,
chickens, vegetables, etc., to their
2eustomers in the sity without
having to hitch up hope and Wag¬
on and spending halt the daj^ in
town to make their sales.
"One or two of the farmers are

afre&dv using the system in send¬
ing their merchandise here and
they heartily endorse the plan.
Their customers inform them
what they desire to purchase and
the next mail brings the goods to
their homes. The farmer get-*
th^regular market price for his
eggs or chickens and the amount
he pays for postage is far lesn than
what he would have to pay in dis¬
posing of his goods, to the mej<
chants. Then too, he doesn't
have to leave his work and drive
tn'tovm in order to make the sale.
The crates in which he ships hir
stuff is returned by the customer.

"I know of several farmers who
make mpnlar shipments of «ggs
attd the like to Washington and
thev are gradually increasing
their business. I am oei^ain that
a« soon as mov» of tfcom ftud out I
the simplicity of the system*- a

large number will be dealing di¬
rect |with their customers here
end wifi thus establish a good pay
ing business."

New Methods
In Dairying

, /
nS-

'Local Office of Pttre Milk Com¬
pany is Fitted Out With

Modern Apparatus.
An interesting example of mod¬

em dairy methods is being dein-
onstsrted bj the Pure Milk Co.,
of thia city, whoso office# are on

Third street near Market The
company possesses aorae of the
moat up-to-date and sanitary (ap¬
paratus in this part of tho State
which guarantee tho highest de¬
gree of purity and cleanliness of
the milk which they dispose of.

They secure their milk from
the West End and ?can fort farm
dairies. Upon its arrival at. the
local office, the milk ia thoroughly
pasteurized it first being cooled
down to take the animal heat out
of it and then heated up to . tem¬

perature of 140 degrees, at which
point it ia allowed to remain for
10 minutek. It Is then cooled
down to 50 degrees, pumped out
ever ice-cold pipes and then over
Into tb* bottle Slier. The bottlei
srt then Ailed fnA the milk is
rwdy for delivery. The bottles
(re washed with steam and In a
manner that cleanses them thor-

J.
ttermilk is batted up to 18#

degree# and la allowed to remain
al that temperature for IS hour*.
It ia then cooled down, churned
.nd taken out.
The Washington offloe of the

oompaoy Is under the
managrreent of Smith Lee, under
.Ifete directkm the business is
.ttadlly inarming Visitors arr

always welcome «t the plant.

IK
1 A LOCAL

BALL II
- ¦¦

»

Efforts A,re Being Made to Or¬
ganize Representative Nine.

HERMAN CARROW
TELLS OF PLANS

Says That Petition Will Be Cir¬
culated to 8ee Whether Team

Will Be Supported.
Whether the command of "Play

Ball!" will be heard in Washing¬
ton this season and whether the
pleasures of ^witnessing a close
struggle on the diamond will be
that of local residents and
fans, depends upon the result of
the effort that is being made byenthusiasts of the game to have
a representative citv team. The
matter is now under discussion
i^nd being worked on. The rc^suit will be made known in a few
days.
Herman Carrow, one of the

popular and well known young
men of the city, stated "this morn¬
ing that, if the citizens would be
lliberal in their support, there win*
no doubt but that a team could
be organized.
"We have made arrangement#

for the grounds," said Mr. Oar-
low, "and in a day or two we ex-
nect to get up ^ petition in order
to find out what aid the business
men of the town will' give us. A
number of us have talked the mat"
ter over and wo have been encour¬
aged to go ahead with the work.
\s everyone knows, however, it
a*r«s funds to run a ball team
and we must hfive support in or¬
der to get up a successful team.
T om sure thut if we start the ball

; rolling, Greenville, '. Belhaven,
New Bern and other cities in this
ection will fall in lino and organ¬
ize teams.

"T have hefcr.l from T*avg Tav-
lotr tad ho writes that be will be.
[willing to plav. He also stated
that several collcge friends of his
would also be glad to lend their
nrowess m giving Washington
a team that would be a credit to
the city."

Gets Word Of
Fathers Illness

Arthur Elliott Left Early Thin
Morning for Bedside of

Father at Durham.

Arthur Elliott one of the young
engineers engaged in the construc¬
tion work that is going on in the
city, received word yesterday af¬
ternoon that, his father, who re¬
sides in Durham, won suffering
from a stroke of apoplexy and in
% critical condition.
Mr. Elliott left last night for

purham leaving on the midnight
train. He has the sympathy of»
his many friends here.

PLEASING SHOW AT
THE NEW THEATER:

The" Simple Simon Musical
Comedy Comptoy continues to'
»<lease the large crowds each night
There will be a complete change
of program tonight, with new'
jrfngs and jokes, also three reels'

Associated films. Tomorrow
this honse will offer their patrons
another "Paramount" picture in
which Dfeuiel Erobman will pre¬
sent the "Lady of, Quality" one
that will appeal to evary lover of
good pictures.
GOVERNOR CRATG

GRANTS PARDON

Ralcirh, Mar 8.-rGorernor
fmlg Monda^pardimed Duncan
Carter of Smtland Neck connty.
t roun* fellow who itVrring two
veera tor tlamnfr bis father.
The Oornrnnr'n reaaonn for

clemency are that Garter killed
Me father when the parent wfc
making an aaaanlt tipnn the ymtnff
nr Garter and the mother of the
Vit wWi a -heavr pokw Jndjre
W. J. Adama. who tried the caee.
M BoWflttw A, M. Stack, who

:*ML. :

PLANS ARE ANNOUNCED
FOR MEMORIAL DAY

i t
¦ Vj

Daughters of Confederacy have
made extensive plans for

this occasion. >¦ i
t

The program for Memorial Day
exercises, Saturday, May 8th, is
now complete. The Daughters!
of the Confederacy are trying to
make the day a happy yne for
the veterans and have spared no

effort in mfaking the occasion a

pleasant and memorable one.

They make two most earnest

appeals to the townspeople:
1st. That men, women and

children will lay down their du¬
ties long enough to hear the gift¬
ed sp^ker of the day, Hon. F.
C. Harding, a distinguished law¬
yer, senator from his district, the
son of the well known Confederate
vetcran^the late Major Henry
Harding the brother of Judge
W. F. Hardine, who is so ably
presiding at the present w^aiotf
of the Superior Court, tend a

nephew of our own Rev. Nathan¬
iel Harding* one of the youngest
Junior Reaerves of the "sixties/'

2nd. That all who can, will
please send carriages and auto¬
mobiles t/> the "New Theater at
12:30 o'clock to take the veter¬
ans to the r*emetery. "The bovs
in eray" cannot, march quite as

well a* when on the firing line
n half century aero.
The "exercises will becrin prompt

1\ at 1 1 o'clock at the New Thea¬
ter on Main street.

. T* Program.
Music.by thj band.
Prayer KeT>.lloWt V. Hope.
Hymn Choir*
Resolutions of ittopect to dead

comrade®.Rev. W. .: H. Call.
Resolutions oi respect to Mrs.

"Stonewall" Jackson.
Introduction of speaker.
Address. #
Presentation of Grosse* of Hon¬

or Children of Confederacy.
Hymn Cbofr.
Benediction.Rev. N. Harding
Music.by the band.
Tho parade will form at the

>>*cw Theater and march to Oak-
dnlo cemetery, where the graves
of the veterans will be decorated
and the usual exercises observed.

Order of Parade.
Chief marshal and aides.
Band.
N\aval Reserves.
( \>nfederate Veteran?.
Bryan Grimes Camp.
Speakers' in carriages.
Ladies Memorial Association.
Daughters of the Confederacy.
Citizens generally.
Returning, the veteran* and in"

vited guests will march directly,
lo the armory on Market street,
where dinner will be served.

Immediately after the dinner
tickets will be given to the veter¬
ans and their wives to the nia'iiu^
at the New Theater, through the
kindness of the managers.

TEOTOIIS 1AK1
BIG CIS IN

' THE EAST "

Berlin, May 5. The Russians
lost 21,500 prisoners to tbe Ger¬
mans and Austrians in" the recent
heavy fighting in western Galicia,
according to an official statement
given out in Berlin today. Tn
addition the Teutonic, allies took
sixteen pieces of artillery, 47 ma¬

chine guns and a large quantity
of war material.
The Germans yesterday took

five positions in Flanders, where
. ho fighting has been hot for many
months past.
The .same announcement sets

forth that in the German inva¬
sion of tire Pfaltie provinces of
Russia the Germans have cajv
turcid more than 4.000 retreat-
imr Russians.
Other engagement* in Russian

Poland arcs described tos having re
suited favorably to the Germans..

prosecuted the defendant, join in
the petition as do many citizens of
Laifri&burg. Young' 'Carter has
l>ccn in prison and in jail twenty
months. II© is only 21 years of
age but bore a good character be¬
fore <the homicide.
The Corporation Commission

Wednesday qp^»to Washington to
represent tbe state in the protract¬
ed quarrel with Virginia over the
freight rates which the sta*e bar¬
gained against the protest of Vir¬
ginia.
The Interstate Commerce Com¬

mission heard tha first install"
ment of evidence in Greensboro,
the corporation commission of
Virginia making <the complaint
fro the state's shippers. The
North Carolina Commission
has every good reason for belciv-
ing Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission is not going to upset the
adjustment which has meant so
much to <))e state.

New Bngtanri'a Prlda.
Oat of the scanty rosourc'a* tha

tood old "pJIgrtm mothera" found am
th* bleak aboraa of tba naw coantry.
ftnally came ti> fatnmia "New En»
land belled dtnnVa." and all the «-
pert eooka oI taro tnterrantaf cento-
rlaa b*va MM bean able to Imptm
«» Ik* eookltn ^U>om pioMtr*.

WHAT THE WAR
WILL OS!

* ' BRIT!
London, May .-'4.7.In present¬

ing the budget to the House of
Commons today tho Chancellor
of the Exchequer David Lloyd
George, estimated that if the war
Insted during tho whole of the
fiscal year Great Britain's expen¬
diture in that .time would be
1.130,434.000 pounds ($5,682.-
170.000.)

HOW TO BE HAPPY
THOUGH MARRIED.

(Milwaukee, Wis., May 5..
I Never tell your wife you are go¬
ing to a theater when you go and
sit in a gome of cards.

Never say you are poing to s

barlier shop when you intend vis¬
iting a rfaloon.
Never say you are going to a

lodge when you go 'bowling.
'Never say you are going to see

n sick friends when you are go¬
ing out w\jji th«*» "boys.

Tn this way Probation OfRcer
Theodore .Puis on his twenty
fifth wedding anniversary epito"
mized his declaration that, hones¬
ty and truthfulness are basic
principles to domestic happiness.uA man can not do any '-fit
bing' to his wife if he wants to
live happily" said Mr. Pul< "I
started out by making * few i®
discretions ^hen I was first .Mar¬
ried,, but I came to the quick reali¬
zation that it. netted me nothing.
Tf T arrived homo somewhat lite
from the office T do not blame It
on the street car. If I was In a
saloon. I aay so. A woman's lot
in the heme is a hard one and a
man should help her. I do not
think it anything to wash the
dishes. A man should be a help¬
mate to his * wife and let the
neighbors talk to their heart's con¬
tent. I give my rialary to Mrs.
P.wls and if T need tnonev I ask
for it."

'

Annual Event .In Ireland.
Al Waterford, Ireland, acted for Ita

glut, the whitewashing of Ike solidly
btiltt atone gatepotfte to match the
white eotucee In the wastry parte
le an annual event, and take* plaoe
*1 r-

Result of First Election Puts
Dunn and Outlaw tn Lta3.

(LOSE CONTEST
IS PREDICTED

Dr. Bryan nnd Capt. Laughing-
house 'Were Eliminated at

the First Primary.
At the primary option for [

myor at Greenville, Col. All
Dunn, with 227 of tin; 513 votes I
.art. led the field of three other)
candidate? for the nomination.
Needham Otulaw ran «econd w-

0 votes, while l)r. J. \V. Bryan
l-aml ('apt. J. J. I.aughinphou«e

| were third and fourth respectively
with 80 and 21 votes t«» their
¦rwlit. The latter two 'an- now

[eliminated ami Dunn and Outlaw
will he the candidate, in the *ev"
.ud primary to de* ide the peo-

,pie*a choice. Colonel Dunn laek-|
d 30 vote?' of securing a niajori-
v of votes at the first primary.
Considerable interest is beitu|

akon in the election and the rc-
-ii] t of the second primary is pre-
Iteted to lv close and exciting.
Just how the votes east for Bryan
and T.auphinghonse will he divid-
d between .Dunn and Outlaw is «
naltor of considerable disciissim
md speculation-

GF.XEttAl. PICNIC

The five Sabbath scln>ol* of the J
ity. Methodist. Presbyterian, K
oiscopal. Baptist and Chirstian
'iave decided instead of havimr
.eparate picnics for each individ¬
ual .school to come together nnd
.have a general union picnic to

which every white >child in the |
'.itv. whether an~3Ttendant of anv
school or not shall have an invi-
'ntion and a cordial welcome,
Committees have hren npnoiuted
Hid plans are being formula'*-
o give Younc Washington one |
Iny of wholesome anH hearty on-

iovmcnt. The plan* of the va-

ions committee? xvi 1* lie announc¬
ed a« matured. The drav selected
May 2flth. The following

'jjnee committee wishing' to pjve|
opportunity to every i>nl i

^oiriteH citizen, desirous of pro-
»t'up a spirit of co-operation.

7or,d will and Christian fcflow-
d :p. to contribute to this plan.

give the poorer* child in thn

ity an equal epportimitv with
»'>e richest, for one day of j^>al
nlensure.

Will be clad t^ recoi vf^on t |
but ion? in any amount hyrhnnd
bv letter, f anv of t^fc under- J

d.
JNO. n. ^ \T?TiOTV,

Clinirman.
r n. Afi.^Ts
M. A. SMTTIT.
X TrFXHV MOOTIF.
.T. TT. WOOD AT..

Fear Another
Mexican Scrap

Disappearance of Generals leads j
to Belief Frame'up is op.

F1 Paso, Tex., May 5. Gener- 1
Pascuftl Oh»rco, leader of tho|(anti-Madero revolt, and later

nilittary commander under Iluer-
ta, has disappeared from the A-l
jjnerican border at Fabeng, Tox.,
|and is believed to have crowed In-
to Mexico.

General Maneelo Carreveo, for-
jmer lieutenant under Oro«co, who
haa been living in El Paso also
oould not be located today. The
reported disappearance of Orozco
and his former lienteiyint and' the
report of heavv firing last nipht

I near opposite t*abena ^a« taken
;here to indicate the pfuwiblity of

incipient counter-revolution
Th<> firing lasted 2 hours. There
jwas no report of the crosainp.
however, of any largo number of

r.
EnJoytoo Ltfa.

Ha alone appo«re to m« to lite and
to enjoy life who, being ensafffld In

Mek« reputation by
actJop for tome Uf

ELECTRICAL STORM V3
CAUSES DAMAGE IN

CITY AND COUNTRY
^ " rc.

Home of Mrs. L. W. Myers is hit
t

Negro knocked unconscious.
Damage to farms

WIND AND HAIL IN COUNTRY
Liphf '*iir yesterday afternoon

<1 nu*1 if, '«»ine of Mrs. L. W,
My(Tv \0 a^t Main street ; hit
a nejrno. ? >od Williams at B.
,15. Xieho. 'are ond jhatttired
.i number V in the outskirts
ol the city. r VI J in torrents
ft >». about h:u ^ <ur and th«-
outlying distri« ^ ill© county
wre visited hy a severe hail
storm. A Herco wind, which ac¬

companied tho storm worked con¬
siderable havoc with the property
of tho fartiv-r-.

Ht'fian nt r> O't'lork.
Tim storm lieptn nr alwitt 5

o'clock in the city ami was of a-

ht<ur Imlf an hour's duration. Mrs.
I.. W. Myers while onpaged in
closing the windows of her home,
was stunned hy a fla-li of light¬
ning. which ripped, through a

U-ard at tho pide of tho house,
liaised within five feet »f her and
<'ii through f In* do»«r. Mrs. Mvers
whs not injured and die onh jlam-
aue done to the Ivone wn« '1:.:'
caused hy fallimr ida-fcr.

Xfftrti >7 ntrl- (
Dr. S. T. Xii*h<»liU>n and a no*

ffro named Williams, wore ont nt
1*. R. Nicholson's horse lot who.'
the neirro was hit hy licrl-'ninc.
rendering him nncoiiscioiu t"«»r ov¬

er 10 minute*. "Dr. Xiehotam wa-l
standiiur al»ont l."»0 yard- fr..m the
man at the time ami felt thr*
shock dis»tinet]v. althnurdi he was-

not injured. The noeivi recovcr-

ed.
7)tmottp /n Formers.

TC. T?. Warren, a prosperous

furmer of the couatv, called' tip
this morning and stated that coa-

-iilemMe damage had been dona
in the vicinity of his farm by ti*?
wind and hail. The wind t6r©
down some of his sheds and out¬
buildings and also blew down
(nit;. The hail played havoc
with his beets, cabbage. <mion»
and tobacco and also cut throofcb
the foliage of the trees, complete¬
ly covering the ground. The
lightning «a* also violent. Mr.
Warren stated thht if the wind
had lasted for fen inutee longer,
he feared his house would have
been carried away. A

Storm at Grecnt-illf.
Greenville was visited venter""

day morning Ijy yrt the hardest
hail storms that/nas struck that
action in aome time. The whole
eitv was awakened early in the
morning by the severe beating of
tie hail upon the roofs of houses
.¦.d huildinc"< The sounds of
the «tone* and terrific thundering
intermingle*! with ^ham flashes of
lightning cave cause for consider¬
able excitement. The hail was

\irre in size and the noise <w if
ti if the mof-4. was enough to wake
the soundest sleeper. Tt came

down th roiieh th« chimneys in
many of the honaas. 1 '

*

A great deal of "damag® wan
done, bui nothing of serioua na¬
ture. Windows were broken in
many <>( the residences atrd the
gardens nd frms were hurt in
manv instances.

Jury Is Out
On Bright Case

1 rr A p/ynrentlif IJttrhiq Trovhjr
>d Arririno /r' rr /VriWoit.

Other Court .V'M'.#.

Thn jury in flu* Superior CViurt
wn« *till out fit two '"o'clock this
nfffTDftftji on the <-a*P of -T. Pi.
Hrifrht. Jr.. who is charcod with
n$*ait)r with dendlv weapon. The
'.a-=e was turned over the jury
-1v»jmIv before 'limicr.

fu^flie <*a*e of Slate* v-. >T. A.
TTiiffhos. who w*n* ehartrcd with
violariitfr 'ho wnrch and «oiznro
li'\v. n verdict of not guilty wa;

h ronq-ht i%... ""

"Will Cordon plead cri'Jiltv >¦'
the fha r£Tf of ennyiner a r»oiu*caV'1
".fanon am! \v*a« fined $10 find
COSt*.

A verdict of not cniiltv was ren

'Vred in the rape affninut -T. B.
f'nvton. charged with affrav.

Judgment was suspended a-

caiiiat Fred ^Mli-on. who had
r.epleetcd to pay liis tinner'-* tax.
vpon payment of same and cost
of court.

A CrmfiFfTTOX

Mr. Fditor: T noticed in the'
article "A Few thouphts en the
subject of woman" published !n
the Dailv \pw» on the 50th of
\nrll. there were «creral words
left out tha* almost destrov the
idea intended to he ennwwd. TV
;should have heen "Man was the
¦crown in* piecc of Ood'u creation
.etc.. and woman wasn't taken «wt|
of the ton of his he«d, nor under'
.hi* feet, hnt out of hi* side frorv
under hio arm, ete., and eoneern
inir the OrceVs. should harp heen
not that- but. what wto« the rwiilt 9

And oon«*'*minfT the ladies. blush
at. (the ?0 wasn't in the manu¬

script. Pirate in*»i? thin in your
paper for me. and oblige.

Your* fT" rpsnef'fullv
mw*. W. B. wniTl.KY.

'BAKFtt SAYS

T am all smiles whcr» t&» time
eomoa that von would lilt* to a«e

vfflimeK^dii others mw rmy
... J ,

Miss Rodman
At Goldsboro

I# A limiting Meeting of Stats
Federation of Women'* Clubtt.

M».«s I.icht T. Hodman. of this
citv i* attending the moving of
the State Federation of Women's
Huh* at Goldsboro as repeat of
flu- Hauphtera of the Revolution.
M i** R. »rlman yeatwHof nAfd©

an appropriate address of greet¬
ing, briuping a note of co-op«*a-

i lion. stressing the value of aer-

j vice, the trnr spirit of democra"
-v and the sisterhood of woman.

ATHLETIC SPORTS IX TitE
VOT'TirS COMPANION.

Every lv>y who plays baseball
find who has a secret. longing
pome nnder the eye of in scout
from the b^er leagues. ought to
hare The Youth'* Companion,
and road the article# on baseball
and other aports on the Bo}'*' page
Srimp of these are illustrated with
moving pictures of pitchers and
other player* taken in action, ao
tWat or.e ran follow every motion
f a "eraek" player even better

than with the eve. Thin is Just
one feature of The Youth'V Qp*n-pnnlon. If you don*t know what
it J a like, the publiahers will tend
you lample copiet. The Com¬
panion fa 12.00 a yetr,-.fi2 week
ly ls*ue«..and givea mow fad¬
ing than any monthly at double
th« Dries.
thf. yornm companion
142 Berkeley 8t, Boston, Mitts.

New Theater
TONIGHT

SIMPLE SIMON OOlkfPAUT
In Singing, Comedy, Dancing.
Change of Program . Nightly.

AIbo >.>
3 RoeI« of AmocUM Filrot*.*

Paramount Tomorrow.
"LADY OF QUALITY,"

10c 5


